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«>м •le the Ma. A. laid aff the b | amote ■ beet et tbe 

te phtaegreph aataora, Dr.jThe Dancing bave
ellewer tbe exhibàiea, et least eet ваго 

teae te Me 
гееЦг hke. Ptily wee reedy te aàk 
through the floor with 
jute* the

Ш: • ‘M yee hartal Ьем e bel m te I tee 
le beet et Pnlly,’ he I the 

■eed te ееу te the beer, «ell the weald 
.* ThM be weald

№the velocity atin
ite •hot Nbt. яШЩ

ÏV *
-

. Bet 
te c>m Lee Atwell 

iethedeiM 
•topped. Aed the noticed tbit the dM- 
een hid

Ьем ia tbe treik et fight
etoodeoBoetho ado ef tho I photographia platae by thn fly^ autaai.

The voiodty at tbe wheel ■
‘AltM a while tbe beer get no that be I ever; me tut by 

didn’t wut to оове home night., being I record, ud the laegtb ef the tetenwptima

the Ihit the
Ex

et в MM. ля» УЖ,

There wee pieety ОІ 1 

New Teert Em. Th
-ode Ih^Joight tir .
"WTii t
■igh^Ervioe. bed npprc

•Tee,* aid Aeet Tebitht eoleanly, | ed.
’ 1*?*І“**0,Г *he.wid h the ~d^“ SV4

-2srrïfi.r. "Пї- w"=Si— w, ЬЖГЇЇЇїїЯй'и
- EEEEHH гїїлья2- --rr-ï-t * і ba^irsss

/Г*'" , • .. ay tiae gyrating abeat м the floor tor the donee, or the ooeohee-eoeebei, or має deted Phtenioiin record
. °7 '”*01 ™P‘a°u* lboilt the Р-ПВМ o. leeching e beer improper other el thou tool peiiorænoee thet K® Moibite «tone. Tbeee dieooyeriee,

fhe Ьм, vent .at deneeeWbe ehdi.th.net innocent hronght di.gr.ce on yoamell ud „„tberotoro, ‘pUoe the .bole quelle.
«.hÏTL Л W*T- worthy owur.* of the origin of writing on e new

- he™ed M<* 1 ehockmg ‘When Polly cun. to thinks over .he -01 coane. the beer couldn't denoe I bee..’ Mr. Етапі think, thot the Cretan
^ ■ Щ.ГТ* P1*0* wb*“ lh<> <a*- «wibot the deooon wu right on thit without вмів, aid, otter weiting out in the hieroglyph, exactly comwpond with whot,
CM Ш toku hunt And whot bonne point. He certainly couldn’t Ьем taught cold until be wu olmoet ftc.ro, he took to “ of tfaeb шш.., .« mo.t .орром 

h‘" 11,10 PU" ,hekbr Ьіш““; he Ш Uk“ bi- Where the wood.. And he new can. hock. The * Ь.м been the picorai origin,1. ot the
^. due.nldat kmd w. hkelytohe .noh duce. could be ,eu. She told the deocon „. hurt broken when he found Phoenidu letter, in which the Uphobet 
auf f ocnld eee PoUy1. hp. tightM ud d.icon the: he ... n hypocrite, o deceiver, hi. pet hnd left him for good. But I didn’t - be"d’ Among then are Aleph. the 

knew there wu tronble ahead for the ud a mu of.in. She Mid that .he waa ieel much .ympathy for him. -Jut like a I ox’« bead ; Both, the hotue ; Daleth, the
thVZh^br*r,0‘K°BdAr pnt ,llreid klt if.,he ,teTed eith Mm “T mu,’ I .aid to PoUy : -ill-treat, the com- door, and м forth. Tfai. contravene. the
the fin,.hmg tone*, on the ud bnn.ea. longer .he would be .poUed heraelf. The pui.n.fbi. .infnl pleasure, ud then I ^ «*еог, of De Ronge that the Phoeni-

prtaty dmatirfinl at baring deacon Ciowd that ,om. thing, were too wonder, that he or .he don’t lore him <=u tetter, were derired from early Egyp.
the,efart dancing stopped ud he wuted old ud -nr -e o„ sp tiled. And thu foreur.” tiu lonna rignifying quite different oh-
to 6nd out if the bear knew any other im- | Polly pocked up her thin*,, «ud iront home -------------------------- | ject*.
proper darcee. to her people. Tl • tn«pn«n. A. e Worker.

■PoUy Andrew., old Deooon Andrew', 
wife, hu geee book te Bre wttb her ewe 

And PoUy mye that if it. hadn’t 
lor the lotions of the deooon1. pet 
•he might nerer Ьем .ppreeioted the 

with wh

1 ^ ■
І

the o
Arthur J. Emm, the diworerer of tbe 

of e greet pnUetorie pekoe et 
in tiete. which is believed to bo

M1 I-I;
■otolooo» of the
“♦ed ta holy hood, of matrimony.

‘ ‘For twenty year»,’ Polly mid to him 
“ *b« waa leering hia hotue. -for twenty 
jeerr I’m lined with you end

whet e whited eepekhie you wero. 
But now Pa done. A 
teach a pion, dancing beer the co

•he we.
V

M ; Mwaioel circle» will he 
tag of tho 
Gordon For be. to Re, 
Trinidad.

Mr. and Mre. Henoeh 
citai et Аамсіеііоа Hall, 

The dty of Meeoew 
ouoort hall to Mat 860C 
he attached to the feaou 
rotary.

Frits Kreiiler. the riot 
et tbe Symphony conoe 
February 6th ud 9th, 
Bethoren concerte.

A society ha. recently 
Brunei, lor the .tody o 
eld initrumenta ud a pri 
will be giren thi. month.

Glu Hall, the Chicago 
engaged by the Handel ai 
of Boaton for the perfo 
Redemption” on Euler Si 

The Bolton Herald lay 
e itudpoint of beauty the 
Miladi ud The Mnakati 
prettiest girl, in the count, 

A new Spuiih tenor I 
Biel hu reoeotiy been < 
hu been ringing lately in • 
-L’Africrine” in Mndrid . 
an ce is arid to hare arou.e* 
ism.

1

who would s'
ooaehee don’t duerre the oompenienehip Iu seen
of e Chrietiu 
before you would

. It wouldu4 be lug 
t me to bo wearing, 

abort skirta and indulging in fancy duces 
And Pm got my мої to mm and my junta 
ere too stiff to take np such thing, ot my 
time of life.’ So rim left him.

•It want .o much that there Wu uy- 
thing wrong in what the beer did. But 
the action, of that innocent-minded crea
ture showed whet company the deooon had 
Ьем keeping and the way he had ben 
enjoying himaalt when ho wu: to tbe dty 
on what he called boriaea, «ripa. Bat the 
path of the transgressor i. hard, and 
in hi* declining years the sinful deacon 
fie da himaalt abandoned, not only bv hie 
wife, hot by the boor who had been hi. . ' '* 1 ,«m“Dber Mother
pride ud joy. dtnce ™ u.ed to he popular in the ci-v a

-The deacon had bought that bear when C0Uple ol ,elr‘ ,,id Lon- io his ш0*1
innocent manner. -I wonder if the bear
know, how to duoe it.’

‘ThM Lon begu pitying a queer, long 
drawn ont iort of her barn os music. You

:

now
4

Breaking up ж Mob.Mr. E. N. Buxton, in ciecuating the 
quettioB ot the preservation of big gtme I ^be Chines# csrelnllj avoid being caught 
in Africa, points on; tne greet difficufiy of ™tb® r*ln' Tbe7 Ьем e aopentirion that 
protecting elephants, on icconnt of the dn>p* °* r"n iriltag on the bend breed 
high market Mine ot their tusks, ud thu Term“- whioh *ЙЬ their мгу long hair, te 
ever, that potentially he i. opposed to the nTT t0 get rid of. But they are
destruction ot elephut. at ell, on the e4B>117 carelnl not to wet their teet. Thi. 
ground that, valuable as they ere for their Illtfer precaution it not due entirely to the 
ivory, they might be still more valuable u ltet **“* ***® ,ole* °* their shoes ere made 
weight carriers. The idea ol employing ol P“tebonrd end liable io be injured by 
elephant, u domestic animals of burden i. ,0*k‘ng, hot a belief that soreness of the 
not new, ud mai у hue testified to the reet '* brought about hy petting them damp 
patient and eflectiv : m inner in whioh they In commenting on these peculierities, Lee- 
apply their enormous nrrogth in the ter- *ie’1 Weekly prints th, lollowing: 
vice vt msn I The Chinese tear ot rain ha. sometime.

I had a striking t fleet on mob. end armies.
I At the time of the massacre in 1870, at 

At the Yale observatory an interesting Tientrio, the mob burned the French con- 
nsc bos been lound tor ill- bi.jc'e wheel, «nlate, with the oathedrsl ud the oonwnt, 
By fitting suen a wUel with a series of destroyed the orphanage of the Sister, ot 
opaque serntus pi ic< d it regulsr intervals I Charity, and murdered the consul, the 
li d then rotating it, with tbe aid cl a I Sisters and several prirsts. Then the crowd 
siD.lt motor, at the rate ot Ircm 30 to 50 | started toward the other setdement, deter-

mined to pnt ill foreigners to death.
The cathedral behind it wee in flames, 

ud the mob, fresh from the torture ot 
none, was hungry for blood. It .farted 
down the Take road with freneied shout, 
and the beating ol drums ud gong», when 
suddenly rain begun to fall. That wu the 
end of the ma.e.ere. The crowd covered 
their head, ud lettered.

-Maybe the dtecin wasn't entirely to 
blame tor thing, up to thi. poiut A goo I
m»ny ol the neighbor, thought Roily noted 
pretty hastily. The deacon gave as an ex
cusa that he had to go to the theatre ud 
shows in order to get acquainted with peo
ple ud mike friendi ud customer.. There 
1. something in that, though it hardly seems 
probable thst in order to sell vegetables a 
man fus to attend shows so often that his 
bear loams to dance the conchee-oonchec. 
But for the desertion ol hit pet heir, which 

seen*- f-lt bim ilon-. i,i the -urld, ociy the deacon 
hmiselt wsi to o.am-,

-Alter Po tv і, it b -о ol course the deacon 
had 'v kut jl ll mi-- huts It. Mtn tulki ire 
neve- goed bauds at such work—toe 
dosen .’i meals w-re ba-jlv cooked, .n I 
every ‘n-g was up-ilo dv-n. 
him short tempered Listes 1 ot real sin; 

per orm- j that it was h s own eiololorsi , si І юііу 
ance. though we hid all be-rd o' it. icd it tint were r. rp-nuti'e 1er his »ite’« l-ssiu.

it was і cub ud begu its training early. 
There’s no denying it wis ■ bear of talente. 
It could duce в clog ud » heel-and-toe 
•hnffli and-other dances not generally in
cluded in the repertoire ef tut,middle-aged 
bears. Hoard m go on errud. to the 
store, driM tb- cows home ud make itself 
generally u«eful about the term. When
ever the deacon went to th. .tore the bear 
used to trudge after him. Thu the bear 
would rit in a comer, not making e bit ol 
trouble, but listening as intelligently n. if 
it wu a hnmu bu„g. The deacon thought 
the world of that bear.

never saw anything effect e hear so. It 
was on its hind led in » memmt, duci jg 
all over the room. But I ou’t describe tue 
duoe. If the skirt during wu painful to 
n truly good r • non, this second duce wu 
a thoninnd iim«s w-rse. The hear 
ed to mjoy it thoroughly ud that wicked 
Lon Atwell - lmo«t i-11 iff til chair from 
laughing

і
TALK or тая TH

The oompuy playing at i 
ohanio’s Institute close, its 
day. The two week, ha 
pleasure to patron, ol tl 
brought financial ineoea ale 
bill, lor this week were Dm 
a dramatisation of Guide' 
“One of our Girl».” In th' 
BonrttUe played the part of 
pet ol the French army ud 
•eying that die played it we 
inee on the holiday drew an 
tested the capacity ol the 1 
evening performance was w 
At the close of the prisent et 
oompuy go to Halifax, it 
indefinite stay.

Onr Regiment, and Fron Ї 
bill, at the Opera Honae tor t 
which on the holiday dre * spl 
In Fron Fron, the aparkli 
thoughtless girl, Misa Norn ( 
put that called for tome very 
el work. She wu thorough); 
ud played it in e way that w< 
predation. Mr. King had 
role ol which he mode tbe vei 

. baluce ot the out wu go 
piece, handsome new scenery 

Surette Willey i. pl.yin( 
Boaton to excellent houses.

“ The Cotton Spinner ” is 
at the Boston, Bowdoin aquart 

Nellie McHenry ie такії 
rocceu in Boston in the title ro 

E. 8. Willard & Company 
New York engagement on Me

1 Le BleyCl- -X Iff. I I , A t-.-lllIOy
• -Well, well,’ Lon olmoet shouted. 

•Who woold b.vs th-nebt th- pi-i„ - Id 
deacon's bear would know how to dance the 
couct.ee-concbee?'

1•There’s e bear among bear.,’ he used 
to му proudly, -a Ьем that will nuke hia 
mark in the bear world. He’s • credit to 
himself ud even more to the mu who 
owu him.’

1'his mid-

-None of us had ever see 'h,t

•Three or tour time» a year the deacon 
need to go to the city on bueineu trips. 
He need to take tbe bear with him, ud 
while he never gave any dur expluabon 
to Polly u to what hi» business wu, she 
trusted him and the bear and never sot - 
peeled that uything wu wrong, though 
there’s no denying that u a general thing 
Polly waa ready with her suspicions and 
inclined to be a little j salons, not being u 
good looking as some I could nime. The 
deacon nlwtya need to come home looking 
pretty well worn ont, hot he exptained to 
PoUy that waa because he had been work • 
tag eo hud and bustling around to get a 
good price for tbe things raised on the 
term.

-One night about three weeks ago, ju.t 
after the deacon ud the bear had returned 
Irom » trip to the city, Lon Atwell dropped 
in it the deacon’s house. The deacon was 
down nt і Me store, but tor some reason tbe 
bear hadi t gone with him and wa, sitting 
in the ki'cteo with a pious look cn its 
lurry lace. It happened that quite 
her of the neighbors had called that even
ing and L о, having hia fiddle with bim, 
thought hu would give them some tuues. 
He played ‘wo or three favorites and tb-n 
the bear «'rolled in from the kiteh-n. 
Folks alwu). Iked to seethe bear duce,
•o Lon struck up s brisk clog. Bat instead 
ol tripping lightly about the room the beer 
looked at Lon with n bored expression, a, 
mnoh as to say that It had gotten beyond 
clog dantii'g. Then Lon tried some oih-r 
tones, bat ihe near didn't respond.

-Maybe these dance, aren’t modem 
enough tor him,’ remarked Lon, puzzled 
Ike. -I’ll try him with a skirt dance.’

•Polly protested against thi., uying that 
■he didn’t think skirt duce. were the right 
thing lor n denoon’i home. Bat Lon ex
claimed that the bear probably wouldn't 
know how to duoe it, ud that even if it 
did, not having any skirta. It wouldn’t be 
in the leut improper. It .earned to me 
that wu a sort of queer way to decide 
whether s duce we. proper, but that wa. 
whet Lon asid, ud he having been away 
to the academy end played in the city 
bud, people thought be was quite the 
authority on etiquette.

-Lon commenced pitying the mnrio lot 
the skirt duoe. The bear wu interested 
ia a ncood. It commenced to duoe about 
the мов in s gay luhion, kicking np in 
bed. in iront end to the ride ud back
ward. it wu interesting, if not u edify
ing exhibition. But PoUy wu Mudeliz
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Bow Old ere tb. BIX Trees.
An »ge as great u 6,000 year, hu 

sometime, been ucribed to the giant tree, 
of Californio. Prof. Charte. E. Betsey, 
of jtha University of Nebrukt, regard, 
thi. estimate a. very mnoh exaggerated. 
He say. tuat he once counted with great 
care the rings of growth of n tree felled in 
1868. ud which wa. folly 84 or 86 feet in 
diameter, so that it. .tamp served u the 
floor of a dancing pavilion. The rings 
numbered 1,147, and that number would 
represent the age ol the tree in yews. 
Professor Be.sey adds that he gravely 
donbt. whether any of the existing tree, 
approach the age of 8,000 yean.
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Tb. Beat Beat, lb. Suxer-Oane.

According to a recent consoler mg.*report
from Magdeburg, Gsrmuy, the produc
tion of beet-.ngir in the world is now 
twice u greet is that ot cane-sugar. This 
victory ef the beet over the cue is as
cribed to the influence of the edenoe of 
chemistry in developing the industry of 
beet-ingar-mriting Thi. influence is espec
ially exerted in Germuy, where more then 
a thousand ohemiits are exclusively em
ployed in the sugar factoriel. The mun- 
aotnre of bent-anger hu taken a sudden 

•tart in Spain rinoe aha lost her colonie» in 
the wu with the United Stetu.

Austin ud Stone are exploiti 
•word swallower this week. Si 
be в wonder.

Rose Melville in --Sin I 
success of lut season is mi 
greet sneou. on her road tear, 
in Bolton sometime thi. month.

-On the Snwnnee River,” 
play ot the .oath, like the song i 
it take. it. name leem. destin 
forever. Tropical setting, of gi 
are e strong feature of tbe play.

Blanche Betei hu bun mow 
vid Bri.no to play Cigarette in 
ter’, dramatisation ef Under Ti 
With her will he Philip Cannioj 
Edwud S Abies. The proda 
be at the Gtrden theatre, New T 
time this month.

Maria Data ton who lut Mon 
, made her Ameriou debut ta I 

/ The Bell of Bohemia, hu a gree 
reputation. She played for nine 
tive months in the Palace Mnrio I 
giving invitations of celebrated ce 
operatic stare, the longest en 
ever played by any mnrio hill 
Eaglud. Mil. Dainton ia only
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і." ; Twins With a Motor at Boob BoO.
Experiment, ire being 

Wenn.ee Railroad between Berlin ud 
Zehlenderl, Germuy, to determine the 
precise value of electric propulsion u a 
robatitute for steam. The train used con- 
riats ot eight ordinary cars and is provided 
with u electric moto# oar nt each end, the 
edvuttge ot this arrangement befog that 
the reverting ot the train nt the terminal, 
of the jnnrney becomes — tunhimj The. 
tu the eleotno power hu proved to be 
.boat fifteen per cent cheeper ІК.п rioam 
power.

MoSwetten—Another duel in Kentnokv.
MoSwittera—Both confortant» killed t 

MoSwatten-Nrithw of thêta touched; 
hot tin spectators mo expected to dfa

!
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BIRTHDAY C02STGIRATTJLATIOISTS. Th. Cutle Square еомрму, 
Edaud Вгаєм is a aeabu, w 

Jm Hazel Kirfce 1er a week beginnin; 
і ! Мім Kleuor Moretti who має
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